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HI RIiw 'RftfiiF I to Take Up Evan- -

At Special Prices 1
g We purchased one of the 4-- H Club Baby Beeves ex-- g

hibited at the State Fair, which the packer has had EE
EE dressed especially for us. This is the finest quality EE
EE of tender beef and if you want something just a' EE

g little extra fancy the high quality we feature
regularly, get your Roast or Steak here this week EE

EE end. The following LOW prices will prevail: EE

gj 4-- H Club Beef Roast, per lb 23
EE Round Steak, per lb 35
H Sirloin Steak, per lb 350

a

a

a

a

over

Porter House Steak, per lb 370

BcoutiSiil Green Glees
CONQEI1VE OET

Silver plated Server, green glass
bowl and serving- - dish. Only
29 with purchase of one
pound I. G. A. Coffee or one
package I. G. A. Tea. Use the
dishes separately or together.
Get your conserve set now at

Black & White

PEACHES Utah. Fine,
delicious ripened fruit. Bu. .

Ice Berg Head Lettuce, Ig. solid, ea. . 100
Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. for 250
Candy Bars, all varieties, 3 for . .... 100
Italian Prunes, per box . .790
Carnation Milk, 3 tall cans for 250
Peas, Little Folks, 2 cans for ...... 250
Blackberries, syrup pack, No. 2 can . 200
Pork and Beans, Igr. 2l2 size can . . . . 150

Blatter
Dairy Maid, in quarters, per lb. . . . .380
Casco Butter, per lb. . 390

Lower Coffee Prices
"I" "G" and "A" Blends have all been reduced
and are now selling at following prices, per pound:
I Blend . 35t G Blend . 28 A Blend . 230

Ex. Special 3-l- b. pkg. A Blend, 6Sc

ack a.Wh

2.9S
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The Home Owned and Home Managed Store

5 - Telephone 42 EE
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WILL AID DISABLED VETERANS

The American Legion Auxiliary
will conduct a sale at the office of
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power
Co., on Saturday, of articles made
by the disabled and sick veterans of
the world war who are now at hos-
pitals over the country. The local
auxiliary receives no return for thin
service and all amounts received will
go direct to the veterans making

I

a m

them. The patronage will aid a wor
thy cause and should receive all

RECEIVES CAR LOAD OF FLOUR
From Wednesday's Daily

A. G. the well known grocer,
was busy today having. a car of the
well known Omar flour unloaded at
his warehouse Just west of the store.
The flour was received here over the
Burlington last night.

Do EM Speculate!
Speculation means chance taking. You may
win. You may lose. Few can afford to lose.

When you buy securities use the same care
that you do in buying anything else. Look at

assets of the concern that issues them.
Look at its record for paying dividends. Look
at the market for the securities in case you.
want to sell.

WOODS BROS. CORPORATION has millions of tan-
gible assets. It does business in many states so it is not
affected by local conditions. It has an unbroken divid-
end record. There is always a market for its securities.

Obodto Bro3 Efgirs (Corpora ion

H. DRUMMOND
Cass County
Representative
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gelistic Work
Rev. George A. Weaver to Refrain Find Defendant Guilty of Charge and

From Regular Pastorate for Year
of Evangelistic Service

,The members of the United Breth- -
ern church at .Mynard as well as the
friends of Rev. and Mrs. George A.
Weaver are regretting that the able Edward Murray, as well as the ap- -
and efficient .pastor will leave the
charge here that he has so well filled
for the past four years. The confer
ence of the church at Aurora had
desired to hold the pastor in the con
ference and to place him in charge
of the church at Crab Orchard, but
he felt that a rest from the duties
of the church would be of great
benefit to him, but to continue his re
ligious work, he decided to enter the
evangelistic field and will conduct l?e ,owef court wil1
services' In the South Dakota confer
ence, he having formerly served there
before coming to the charge at My-
nard. this relieving hinl of the more
confining duties of a charge.

In his service here Rev. Weaver
has been untiring and made his
church one of the best in the state
and with Mrs. Weaver has been an
active figure in the community life
and one that will be missed a great
deal.

The successor of Rev. Weaver at
the Mynard church will be Rev. H.
A. McKelvey, who comes to the
church here from Lushton, Nebraska,
where he has been for the past few
years.

Rev. and Mrs. Weaver are leaving
next Tuesday for their new work in
South Dakota.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Autumn shades of yellow
blended in appointments of a charm
ing luncheon Saturday at which Miss
Helen Irene FitzGerald made known
to intimate friends her engagement

- Plh!irrt T" Tnnl r f Ifincrclau Tn

and Tool,
Murdock, Nebr

The party was given In the. home
of the parents of the bride-elec- t, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. FitzGerald. 1821 Ross
street, where guests spent the after
noon hours at bridge. Mrs. V. V.
Malcolm, of Omaha, Miss FitzGerald's

Favors at guest
Mrs.bore the betrothal announcement and

wedding date, October 4. The bride- -
to--be is a graduate of the University
of South Dakota and a member of
the Alpha sorority and was
graduated from Central high school
where she was affiliated with the

Tool l"c
of Nebraska and is a member of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity. Sioux City
Journal.

RECOVERING VERY NICELY

Stuart Egenberger, of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Egenberger, a student in

college and is expected toor tlenistry, who was operated on
Monday at the Catherine's hos-
pital at Omaha, is recovering very
nicely from the effects of the attack
of appendicitis and the operation.
The young man has been troubled
with this for some time and the case
finally became so severe that the
operation was found necessary. The
patient has commenced show Im-
provement from the effects of the
ordeal and it is thought will
be on highway to complete re

Mr. and Mrs
were at Omaha last evening to visit
the and Mrs. Egenberger will
remain in Omaha for a few days to
be near Stuart.

OLD RESIDENT HERE

Prom Wednesdays rmTl7
This morning Morris Crissman,

who was a printer in this city in the
early nineties came in a short
visit with the time friends, mo-
toring in with members of his fam-
ily and the scenes of
his more youthful years. Mr. Criss-
man while here, was engaged as a
printer on the Journal, as well as
the News, being one of the first
printers on the last named paper.
In IS a 4 moved to Ne-
braska City and remained there and
at Lincoln until going to Des Moines
where he is now engaged on the Des
Moines Register. While here
Crissman was able to meet a great
many of the old acquaintances al-
tho many have passed the great
beyond.

MARRIED AT HOUSE

From Dally
the court house Tuesday af-

ternoon the marriage of
Mrs. Pearl Weston of Ne-
braska City to Joseph John Portney
of Falls City. The marriage lines
were read by Judge Duxbury
In hi usual impressive manner and
the happiness of the two young peo-
ple was witnessed by Sheriff Bert
Reed, who very kindly accepted the
invitation to serve as. a witness, as
well as Miss Lillian White, deputy in
the oface.

TO FACE CHARGES HERE

Deputy Sheriff Rex Young and Pat
Reed were at Tecumseh Monday
where they secured Ed Van Winkle,
a young man wanted here and charg-
ed with non-suppo- rt of his wife.1 The
young man was brought on in and
will face trial here for "

The Journal has available two com
plete cut eaoh month
tor benefit of advertisers. Are
you taking advantage of this illus
trated service t

Murray Receives
a Fine of $100

for Assault

Also Places $1,000 Peace Bond
Expected to Appeal

From Wednesday's Dally
The hearing of the assault com-

plaint filed by W. O. Troop against

plication a peace bond against
Mr. Murray, was decided Tuesday af-
ternoon when County Judee Dux- -
bury placed a fine of $100 and costs
on Murray for the assault which
he was alleged to have committed
on V. O. Troop on the afternoon of
September 1st, as well as placing
the defendant under a bond of $1,000
to keep the peace

It is expected that the decision of
be al)Deale(l to

to

to

the district court by the defendant
The application of Mr. Murray for

a peace bond against W. O. Troop
will be heard on September 23rd in
the county court.

The hearing of these cases Tues
day attracted a very great deal of
attention from the localities where
the parties in the action reside and
practically everyone in that part of
the county were on hand to try and
hear the case, altho only a part werti
able to gain entrance to the court
room which was packed

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

From Wednesdays ratly
The Women's Home missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
was most pleasantly entertained last

at the home of Mrs. William
L. Heinrich, the members of the
society being the guests of the offi- -

were Jeers, Mrs. Otto Keck, president, Mrs.
iieinricn, vice-presiae- airs. k. u.
Hayes, treasurer and Mrs. V. E.
Handley, secretary.

The ladies had the pleasure of hav-
ing with them Mrs. C. C. Wilson of

son of Mr. Mrs. Henry of oU.."who

XI also

tendent, gave a most interesting
talk on the work of the society in
the state and nation.

Mrs. R. B. Hayes gave a most de
lightful vocal selection, "The Plains
of Peace," the accompaniment being
played by Mrs. J. and Mrs
Capwell also was heard in a most

the place of each II. E. gave a very
ing pageant, the work of
Stewardship and was
cipated in by Mrs Perry, Mrs.
Harry White and Mrs. W. L. Hein
rich.

At an appropriate hour dainty and
delicious refreshments were

Mr. attended the University vlco

son

St.

FUNERAL OF GERTRUDE MORGAN

From Wednesday's Dally
The of Miss Gertrude

who died several at
a Beach, California,
will to this city for burial.

The is leaving
th.j University of Nebraska Thursday reach

soon
the

covery.

old

over

Mr.

Mr.

COURT

Mr.

Sortor pleas

which parti
Hallie

served

body
weeks ago

Long

body Long Beach

on racinc at a: AZ a. m
The body will be taken di

rect to Oak Hill where
will a held be

G. of the First Presby
terian

TO

From Dally
Several of the Cass county stock

Egenberger raisers and feeders are now

son

for

he

Wednesday's
At

Dorman

A. H.

services
the its

for

evening

A. Capwell

showing

hospital.
be brought

tne
Sunday.

cemetery
be

H. McClusky

SHLPS STOCK CHICAGO

Tuesday's

moving

looking

Crissman

occurred

matrix

their Btock onto the Chicago market,
J. W. Philpot of east of
Water shipping cars on Satur
day night and G. Boedeker of
the linn of Boedeker & Wehrboin,
wll known feeder of near Murriy,
shipped out three cars of flue f.it
white face cattle last evening via
the Burlington, Mr. Boedeker

the .vt k n the trip m-- J

will look after their sale.

HOLD EEUNION HERE

Sunday a very large number of
cars were in the city bearing mem-
bers of the Baker family, residents
of western Iowa and eastern Ne
braska, arrived in the city with the
intention of holding a reunion here
The athletic park was first tried and
later Garfield park, but these not be
ing satisfactory the members of the
caravan they moved north to the
Naeve park near La Platte where
the reunion and picnic dinner was
held.

Sclhiool
Paints

No need of the boy going to
school in shabbv trousers. We
have a big line of these for boys
six to sixteen years old, at

95c
i

Latest Cuts and Styles in
Better Fabrics

to

$2.45 to $8

fr
-

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

4--

Hessian Fly Observations.
Cass county farmers seem prac-

tically certain to have serious
with the Hessian Fly this fall.

The observation station being con
ducted at the Ed Pankonin farm, two
miles south of Weeping Water, has
shown that the flies are present in
large numbers, and early sown and
volunteer wheat is becoming heavily
infested. A small test plat was sown
August Z7th. Observation and egg
counts have been made each day.
and at the present time fully one
third of the plants are infested

As the majority of the adults will
emerge and do their egg laying dur
ing the next two weeks, it seems cer-
tain that practically 100 of this
early sown wheat will be infested
before the fly-sa- fe date for sowing
arrives. The same is true of the
volunteer wheat. Early emerging
flies lay their eggs on this volun
teer wheat. The eggs hatch in a few
days, the maggots develop on the
young plant, and before cold weather
arrives, go into the flaxseed stage
in which they pass the winter. In
the spring, adult flies emerge and
lay eggs which produce the main
spring brood. This brood often does
serious damage to wheat that was
sown late enough to bo fly-fr- ee in
he fall. The only way to avoid it is
to keep down volunteer wheat. Any
field containing much volunteer
wheat is a menace to every wheat
field In the neighborhood as the
spring bood from this wheat often
travels a considerable distance to In-

fest other fields.
A Hessian Fly booth will be main

tained at the Cass county fair, Sept.
16-1- 9. This will be in charge of Ex
tension Entomologist O. S. Bare of
the Nebraska College of Agriculture
It will feature Hessian fly exhibits,
and Mr. Bare will be present each
afternoon to explain the fly's activ
ities and give any Information de
sired.

County Agent D. D. Walnscott and

least three were
parts the

meetings. the Hessian Fly situation
discussed and control meth- -

there service Rev. o3a will taken
church

two

Further of the meet
ings will given week.

Convenient Home Equip
ment and Accounts.

Miss Jessie Baldwin, County Home
Agent, will start her project of Con- -

leaders
clubs

possible.
home

home
features

lor ironing equipment,
gestions when building remodel-
ing house, of
making house comfortable

summer winter,
common every home

spend Fulton

ticular family. phase
year's project
to keep accurate, useful record
of outgo home.
Home accounts as interestng as

when made to
of special problems

family .spending, every extension
member havie

study ac-
counts of meth-
ods of spending.

of home- -
makers to make

Btudy their home
creased. complete
willwhave kept homes

home
count keepers mid-ye- ar

meeting which
beginning

them of business
household.

spend money
home. of

planning intelligent spend
is underestimated homeraak

record shows an
organized their spending

season
business living, keep

In today, we no
essential equipment

homes. extension program
county contribute in

every possible to
better homes.

date, clubs enrolled.
group interested

women
work. further write

Farm Bureau right away.

Presidents' Social Lead-
ers' Training

Presidents social leaders of
extension project clubs

Thursday Friday, September

Sept. 1 5 is Deadline
Don't them catch you with a hat after that date
you're liable "taken for a ride." Better get here for

the new Fall Felts they're 100 Style right and
Price right. All shapes, shades and

Wescott's
special training in par-

liamentary practice recreation-
al work.

Mary Ellen Brown,
College of Agriculture,
Newton Gaines. Lindoln,
on work. Presidents social
leaders
county at Congrega-
tional church, Weeping Water,
Thursday, September 11th,
a. m. 3 p. m. Friday meet-
ing home
G. Eveland, Elmwood, for
leaders in west half of

Final Reports Due.
4-- H members should their

reports as possible.
finish up 100. To

reach goal, every member
report project car-

ried. Owing to number of
winnings at fair, reports
should show good returns this

CLEAN HORSE SHOE GAME

Plattsmouth Horse
on Douglas Truck

of Omaha, on Sunday,
putting them away a margin of
168 points, altho battle

hotly fought
would indicate. members of
dinner Arthur
Iverson, John Boetel, Charles

Plattsmouth
vanced to fourth place
league in which they

standing of teams Ar
lington Nurseries, Baum
Arlington Merchants,
Millard, Paine & Kennedy.

LADIES ATTEND LECTURE

Tuesday's
evening a group Platts

mouth ladies, members
Woman's at Omaha
where they enjoyed lecture of

Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida,
widely known democratic congress-woma- n

daughter of William Jen-
nings Bryan, spoke under
auspices Altrusa
Knights Columbus auditorium at

1! W sx nln A t. 1 ,1 M I 1 - PTt, 1 J 1

flr!vm evening meetings in var-- fine lecture Mesdames James T.
ious of county. At these F. Gor- -

will beby and their'necessity

Weeping

W.

02.5O $5.00

M"I"M"l"i"i-i-;..ii-M-f- r-

up.
be next

the

Begley, Wescott,

publicity

problem

McMaken Wiles.

UNDERGOES SEVERE OPERATION

Vallery
operated on Monday

Joseph hospital Omaha,
treatment

'days. Vallery found to
suffering tumor vfhich

veniem Kquipraent ana was removed. patient came
counts of through ordeal very ehape
en In this county month, reported as resting as easily

Each month demonstration as friends
given on management hopeful that the patient may soon

proDieni as saving recover and to return to
and of choice this citv relieved of illness.
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UP IN

The Shoe club
cleaned up the Co.,

the local court
by
the was

more than th score
The the

team were Blunt, John

The team has ad
the in the

are
the the being:

Iron Co.

Prom Dally
Last of the

of the local
club were and

the
Mrs.

and
who the

of the club the
of

TVivs

E. H. John
der, Ray and J. E.

Mrs. F. of this city
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STRAY HOG

Fifty pound barrow hog,
black white. Owner can

to available by calling H.
advantage par-- paying for advertising

learning

are
a

oppor-
tunity

improvement

s

for a
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importance
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for
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for
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for

develop
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organize
particulars

Meeting;

straw

sizes.
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at

C.

following
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importance

TAKEN UP

red,
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best and

novel

met

of feeding.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324

s8-t- w.

Plattsmouth

PUT YOUR MONEY
-- in-

Cass

I.

Farm Loans
AND

Lands
SEE

Searl S. Davis
Loans Investments

Mr. and Mrs. William Lindner of
Murray were in the city today for a
few hours looking after some mat--

entered, Iters in the county court.

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

,
", IfLTDAY --"SATTJEDAY ..
- - Sept. 12-1- 3 '

Edwin Lowe, Catherine Dale Owen
; and Lee Track, in ;

Born Reckless
A powerful, vibrating drama of

Gangland's ruthless killers
Also Comedy, News, Novelty Reels

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

Sept. 14-15-- 16
"

MARION DAVIES

The rioTadora
Girl

A dashing, romantic comedy of 30
years ago. You'll like it.

Also News, Comedy and Fables

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Sept. 17-1- 8

f

Sally O'Neill and Molly O'Day
in

Sicteirc
" J Also the original SIAMESE TWINS

m a fine all-talki- Vaudeville Act.

Matinee Sunday Afternoon
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- c 10-35- c

Aiuicltnoini ; Sale?
Saturday, Sept. 13, 1930

Vallery Sale Pavilion Plattsmouth
Beginning at 1 :30 O'CIock

32 head of Spring Pigs, some good Sows, Sheep, Cattle
and Horses. Implements, Harness, Garden Tools andother such articles, all; to be sold to the highest bidder.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Most everything in Household goods, including com-plete furnishings of two srood homes. AUr, n:k: Pans, Fruit Jars; etc., we cannot take space to mention.'

Come, Everybody!

County

For listing anything in this salle, call 261 or 645, Plattsmonth p,change. Best of treatment and real UC

Rex Young, Auctioneer
given yon!
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